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Maksting Cousins.—The New York 
“ De/ Book” has tbafollowiog paragraphia 
tegsrd lo • very iotereeüeg question :— 

Among other profound subjects disesssnl 
by the association for the udreecemest ot 
science at Providence, Rhode Island, was 
the question whether a maa may marry his 
eousm. Some fearful examples in 
deformity of posterity were eked to p 
that such near relations should not inter
marry. Instances of blindness, clubfeet, 
etc., were mentioned. The Roman Catho
lic and Episcopal Churches both ft 
such marriages; but in the face of scientific 
and ecclesiastical authority we ask, what 
will the objectors to the marriage of cousins 
do wkh those cases, where children, the 
result of such marriages, are more 
usually beautiful and intelligent? We 
explain the matter in this way:—Children 
sometimes inherit their mental and physical 
organisation from their mothers, and some
times from their fathers. If two cousins, 
who both inherit their constitutions from the 
same side, unite in matrimony, the com 
quences will be most disastrous; but 
cousins marry, who are entirely dissimilar— 
one having inherited a constitution from the 
father a no the other from the mother, no 
such result will follow. It is the uniting of 
similar organisations, no matter whether 
first or sectmd cousins, that causes the in
jury to offspiing, and not the simple fact of| 
legal relationship.

Pbbisbvino thi Public Pbsce.—Giving s 
eroas child jsm.

Sentence or Stbahan, Paul fc Bates, 
the Fraudulent Bansbuets.—On Friday 
and Saturday, the trial of the prisoners was 
conducted at the Central Criminal Court, 
before Mr. Justice Willis, Mr. Baron Ai
de reon, and Mr. Baron Martin. At the 
close on Saturday Baron Aldereon sum
med tip. The jury retired at twenty-five 
minutes before one, and after an absence 
of half an hour, returned into court with 
a verdict of Guitig against all the prisoners. 
Baron Aldereon (who laboured under deep 
emotion) sentenced the prisoners in the 
following terms:—Wm. Strahan, Sir John 
Dean Paul, and Robert Mahin Bates—the 
jury have now found you guilty of the 
offence which is charged against you in the 
indictment, the offence of disposing of secu
rities entrusted to you by ethers for safe 
keeping, but which you have appropriated 
under circumstances of temptation, to your 
own advantage. A more serious offence 
can hardly be imagined in a great commer
cial community like this, and the punish
ment for such an offence must be con 
no rate with its magnitude. All that I have 
to do is to say, that I cannot conceive any 
worse case of the sort under the Act of| 
Parliament; and, as 1 cannot conceive a 
worse case, I must pass the extreme 
ience which that act imposes. The sentence 
of the Court is, that you be Transported 
for Fourteen Years.

There is no foundation for the statement 
which has been going the round of the 
papers, that Strahan, Paul, and Bates, the 
bankers were about to be sent to Gibraltar 
to sufler their sentence at the Crimnal 
Court. Gibraltar is not by any means an 
easy station, but may be reckoned nerhape 
«ne of the most penal and hard-working, as 
well as being by far from the meet healthy 
The convicts are now in Newgate. They 
will, in the first instance, Mbr the ui 
period of separate confinement, which w, 
we believe, a year. After that, they will 
probably be transported to a penal settle 
meat for the remainder of their sentence 
bet no decision will be come to until after 

separate coo-

On Monday night, 
rates was discovered to be a i 
une and young, French, the wife of a 

soldier of the regiment who is a 
This gallant wife regularly enlist 
passed muster, k would appear, afterwards. 
On the discovery of her ses, the fact was 
reported to the colonel, who ordered her to 
be landed, but still she begged so hard and 
her appeal was so heartily and generally 
supported by the comrades of her 
that she had been allowed to 
him in her capaeky aa a sold 
As she expressed her determination" to fight 
and die in the same service as ber husband, 
The enthusiasm of the regiment is universal 
at this unlooked-for episode in the outset ofj 
their msrtial career. So pleased were a1 
number of visitors to the ship, officers and 
men, with her spirit snd prepossessing ap
pearance, that a subscription was speedily 
raised of upwsrda of JE30 lor her. She 
shoulders her rifle, and has performed her 
military evolutions admirably.

Faitheul Love.—The gallant Sir Tho
mas Trowbridge is about to lead to the al
tar Miss Louisa Gurney, daughter of Dani
el Gurney, Esq., of Norwich, and sister of] 
the Hon. Mrs. W. Cooper. Seldom has 
that proud meed of homage which beauty 
loves to pay to valor been conferred on a 
moie worthy recipient. The descendant 
of one of England’s greatest admirals, and 
among the brave at Alma, the heroic valor 
of Sir Thomas Trowbridge at Inkerman 
has become one of the glorious facts of his
tory. Those who record the great achieve
ments of England’s soldiers in the present 
war, will emblazon, in the brightest colors 
of military story, how, when his skill and 

age in directing the fire of a battery 
contributed to turn the tide of battle, 

and when a fatal cannon shot had earned 
away both Ilia feet—the woended hero re
fused to be conveyed to the rear, demand
ing of hit fellow soldiers but to carry him to 
the front and toiae him on a gun carriage, 
that, before bleeding to death, he might 
wkness the successful issue of the conflict 
and then, coolly, in that position, continu 
ing to direct the fire of his battery until he

«he customary probation

Militabv PasrsaATioNs.—The Govern- 
ent has entered into extensive 
r the supply of Miaie rifles, rifled add 

i earobmse.
(heavy aad tight)
•rearms of aU dew 

. wards of lflO.flflO stand, i

The number oil 
i required is wp-[ 
id 10,000sabres.

Ums and Namur grigi—),_ 
(United States). The sword

irtare of the German 
i has been emrked by at

victory.
Preserved by almost a miracle to life— 

his services crowned by every applaui 
that a nation’s gratitude could bestow—his 
honors hallowed and enhanced by the tear 
of pky from bis sovereign herself, while 
placing them upon his shattered frame, the 
noble soldier now reaps his final and great
est reward in this happy consummation of a 
long cherished attachment with the beauti
ful and amiable lady, who is about to share 
his Ikies and honors, while she consoles and 
repays his sufferings—English paper.

This interesting marriage reminds us ufj 
the similar case of the gallant Cept. Bar
clay, who was married while, in command 
of the British squadron in the battle of Lake 
Erie. It is said, that after the disaster, he 
wrote to hie betrothed, desiring that she 
would consider he reelf released from the 
engagement, but his misfortune only 
creased her affection, and she insisted upon 
the marriage. It is also related of the great 
Duke of Wellington, that Miss Pakenham
having been greately disfigured by pitting! efl "T*"‘ "v“TVi?T ““ the small pox, with which disease she wasl^î*®? ^ *riaable furs. At 
attacked after her betrothal to him, she ro-l”h|’lhe fo*u“,« “P‘«r * th

■ •«Phonffflo hie nrivas Iap Irniwa* ■
leased him from his engagement, but from 
motives either of honor or aflection, he 
fused to be disengaged, and married her.— 
JV. F. Com. MttrUtw.

General Cod ring! on, the new comman
der-» chief ef the error in the Crimea, is 

of Admiral Codriug-

the

Bread Leagues The people un- 
sow banding together in quite a num.i-r oi 
towns for the purpose of getting their fl -nr 
directly from the West at cheaper rules 
thdfe they now have to pay in buying k from 
second aad third bands, and paying two or 
three extra profits. In addition m lhe cam s 
which ire have already chronicled, or oh 

in the Woodeocket Pairie# a call 
by a large number of person» ft r a 
j to form a “ Bread League ” in that 

village. The object is to procure flour from 
l West at reasonable prices. The »ue- 

ef such attempts in several places h i- 
i very encouraging. The citisma of 

Haverhill (Mam) are taking measure» to 
purchase their flour direct of the western 
producer to save the exuense of thu “ mid
dle men. ”—Hartford IWi

Intcruti.no vrom the Arctic Ocean— 
Discovert or a New Race or Indians, Ac. 
—The California papers contain some in 
tereating facta reseeding the recent crut», 
of the IT S eloop-of-war Vincennes, Com
modore Rodgers, as the Hag-ship of lira 
North Pacific eurvey. The Vinceiiiies en
tered Behring’s Straits in the month of A li

guai, 1835, and anchored in Senivam- B n. 
a port of the eastern coast of Asia. l he 
principal object of visiting this point was i . 
obtain astronomical observations, anil u 
party of twelve was left for that purpose, 
whilst Com. Rodgers cruised Northward. 
He visited Herald Island, but sought in 
vain for the land said to have been disco
vered by Capt. Kellet, and thinks that "fit 
cer must have been deceived by low cloud-. 
Wrangle’s Laud was also sought for in vain, 
in the latitude set down for it. The Vin
cennes returned in a month, and found lhe 
party at Senivane in safety and goodhealtli.

Vegetation in this region is exceedingly 
sparse. Mr. Wright, lhe botanist, disco
vered some dwarf species of the willow, 
growing at an average height of one and a 
half inches. A considerable quantity of 
these “trees ” were gathered and eaten aa 
salad. Some other apeciea of timber were 
found, none of which exceeded, when full 
grown, the height of two or three inches. 
Amongst the party was Mr. Kero, who was 
one ul Col. Fremont’s party in the overland

Ntrel.irff possesses twelve dockyards, 
six for Ships of the line and six for smaller 
vessels; also immi-U'H arsenals, and almost 
exhaustive* inateiiale for ahipbailding. It 
employ. thlO workmen in ordinary times, 
and 31 > 0 mi occasions of emergency At 
pre-w III ilie number, accordhy to the Ger
man accounts, is not lew than 31,0

Maa Gout and Sib J. I). Paul.—The 
C-trk CoHMttlnliou mentions the tact, that 
>||# Gove's novel, •• The Banker's Wifc,’» 
..f winch lhe villainy of an unprincipled 
banker forma lhe groundwork, wee dedica
ted lo sir John Paul, an an illustrious 
example of probity and good faith, end aaa 
in whom lhe office of banker was made 
honourable. Mrs. Gore ia a creditor of 
Sir John I). Paul'» bank, it is said, of 
£.#) 110 \ in which are included lhe gain» 
hy lu-r voluminous writings.

Waat-xs.—A return, published by the 
S’nppia? Gazette, shows that the number of 
ves i Is wrecked in the month of October 
am niiird to 179. Owing to the late vio- 
I nl galea, this number, with the exception 
«11 ilie ln»»es in January, when they amount
ed in $18 vessels, ia larger than lias occur
red in any one month during the present 
tear. Thus, in September, the losses 
amounted to I Oft vessels; in August, 109; 
July, 7il; June, 89; May. 98; April, ItW; 
March, 149; February, 164; and in Jaou- 
a.y, 238.

•e«XE IV XAII GV.I tllC IIIV Ul Ilia oaiiui 1 ns aauaa uv a ; —, ,
•hared* in the final triumph and shouts o(j®*|>e<*ltloJl to Ç**1*®,™?* 10 fe

1 Ifctalllu •« Kara near *' ia--------- 1 aAa> him

The Indiana on the Western borders of 
■he United Slates are still very warlike and 
troublesome. In many cases they set the 
United State’s troop# at defiance,and carry 
oil"government property.

Accenting to the Courier de» Etalé Voit, 
the Russian flag counted at Sebastopol, ia 
lhe month of September, 1854, seventeen 
ships, five of 130 guns, the remainder of84 
giine, four corvette# or brigs; twelve 
steamships, and eighty-two of inferior rank; 
in all 108 ships, carrying 9,300 gone.— 
This colossal armament waa destroyed by 
the Russians themselves, to prevent it from 
falling into the hands of their enemies.

the only surviving i 
ton, who* name m 
wkh Thu exploita of England upon the ana 
at the do* of the last century, and whom 
crowning achievement w* the victor of] 
Nauarino. General Codringtoc was bora 
in 1806, entered the Guard* in 1831, 
NUiaadtha rank of colonel in 1840. Hie 
Out active engagement wee at. the battle of] 
Ahna, aad at the battle of Inkerman, k waa 
he who Amt became aware of the up 
of thu Rumina* He I* mid to ha a maa all

. aad efl 
the peat he

k i. -fficimttom^thri h.
for k* net heed abaaat a dev f 
dieldew tiro army haded b the I

Kern river ” is named after him 
The subject of most interest to the general 
reader, is the information gained respecting 
the Techuechie Indiana, a warlike race who 
inhabit this portion of Asia. They ewe no 
allegiance to foreign power.

The manners and customs of these people 
are peculiarly their own. Unlike savages 
in other portion# of the world, they are 
characteristically provident and anxious of] 
accumulating property. Having no know
ledge of the existence of a Supreme Being, 
and acknowledging no attribute superior to 
animal instinct, they are without supersti
tion, and lead a life of happy ignorance of] 
all things unconnected wkh the premat. It 
is equally remarkable of this untutored 
race, lhat in their social relations, and in 
the intercourse between the sexes, they are 
governed to a certain extent by correct 
principles of morality. They depend almost 
entirely upon the hard-earned fruk of the 
chase for subsistence, seemingly having but 
little taste or desire for the luxuries that 
might be obtained from the Russian* tn ex

it rare inter 
the blue otter

exchanges his prize for knives end tobacco, 
hot further than this they *pp**r to have 
no desire to trade with the Russian* Their 
principal article oi diet in 
which they preserve for months by simply 
burying it in the frozen earth.

Lieutenant Brooke endeavored by many 
devices, to awaken in the mind of the old 
chief some ideas regarding the existence at 
e Supreme Being, and one day, when they 
had been sitting e long time in argument 
upon the subject, the savage exclaimed in 
a mm of voies which snffismntty indicated 
the birth of a new, though scarcely defined1 
thought, “Geod! Man cannot make whales.”

One of the murium attached to Lient. 
BrElks’* party, was vary dssirius of bring 
" * imoeg the Indians. He staled bin do

it the natives ia such branches of bda- 
to mj| ipplioiUt to Umv 

His roc 
*•

more extended system of ReciproeitjTof 
trade between Canada and the United 
States. Our contemporary proposes to make 
the reciprocity measure more truly national 
in it» character—lo include a reciprocity 
in the coasting trade and the trade of ships, 
between the two countrim. The argu
ment# employed in support of the position 
are clear and strong; and we have no 
doubt the commercial men of the United 
States and Canada will bestir themselves, 
and by acting in concert induce their re
spective Governments to grant a general 
and liberal reciprocity in nil things suitable 
to the enlightened spirit of the age.

IMImeayt Ointment mut PiUe.—Rx Inordinary 
Cura of a Bad Breast—The wife ef Mi Anhar 
Bara, afSl. Jsha, N. 6., was, after the birth 
ef theii last child, » eeeataai «lierai with a bad 
breast; there were several halts ia it, and despite 
ef the vinoa» remédié» triad, bar husband roe Id 
not get anything to cauae it to hail. After every 
oilier remedy had failed lo benefit lhe mflbret, 
the had recount to Holloway’s Ointment aad 
Pills, which ae a matter of wane, quickly earned
an improvement ia the appearance of the afiaetad 
parts, aad by pereevetame with these fine reme
dies for a few weeks, aba waa eoatplstely eared.
Thi» wondevfal Ointment will also readily cure 
all diseases of the akin.

Gold in awciest Tinas.—The contribution ef 
the people in the lima ef David, lev Ike eeaei ai
ry. exceeded X6.W0.UW. The iaarems trea
ty# David foetid is have collected far the Mae.

ay treasured to 80S millions ef panada Martiag 
(Crire says 7W mUhero)—a mm greater thro 
the British estimai debt. The geld wkh whtah 
Oalamm overlaid the " meet hriy plane,’’ roly

56*1

Wnvt is lhe dtahreroe between aa tamisa 
and asa-aiskmaal—One lathe sale ef ribs*; the 
ether h the etihem ef a mil.

A Pates# is msss.—A pest qmher.
“ A Quires ret* a* Dau—ram,11—Happy

ia he .............. . » lari Ormvifie’s saw
qsirsr foil ef 4*<«ta*m ; rod 

if all foal me hi the qriuat meets

V.


